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and place their motor car insurance with the Atlas will be
satisfied with the treatment they receive. The premium
rates will be based on the normal tariff rates, but the service

they will receive will be that which we have come to expect
of an organization of the quality of the Atlas Assurance
Company.

SUBDURAL EFFUSIONS WITH RESPIRATORY INFECTIO S I
YEAR OF LIFE

THE FIRST
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Since the papers of McKay et al.1 ,2 in 1950 and 1953 drawing
attention to the occurrence of subdural effusions with menin
gitis, it has become commonplace to consider this com
plication when cases of meningitis, especially those due to
H. influenzae and S. pneumoniae, fail to pursue their expected
course with antibiotic treatment. Although the explanation
for tlie occurrence of subdural effusion with meningitis
remains obscure, at least the lesions are both intracranial
and the complication therefore the more easily remembered.

Other diseases have been associated with subdural effu
sions,3-5 especially inflammatory disease of the respiratory
system and intestinal tl;:act, and in some cases apparently
simple malnutrition. Subdural effusions occurring at the
time of birth from injurY or haemorrhagic disease have
long been known. Because there seems no immediate reason
why infections of the respiratory and intestinal tracts should
be found with subdural effusions, the association is there
fore the less easily remembered, and so we report here
9 cases of respiratory infections in which this complication
impeded recovery. The respiratory disease varied from
tracheo-bronchitis to frank pneumonia, and all cases re
sponded to treatment with antibiotics, so that no undue
anxiety was caused by the respiratory disease per se and
a virus aetiology appeared unlikely.

The explanation for these effusions remains obscure, and
no patient died, except one who was readmitted 7 months
after discharge and died of broncho-pneumonia and at
whose autopsy no trace of the subdural effusion was found.

o operations other than'subdural taps were performed, and
the follow-up examinations have not revealed any sequelae
of local or general brain damage. All these cases occurred
in Coloured* and Native children, 'and over the same period
no European cases were seen.

Before reporting on the series of 9 cases as a whole we
submit the case histories of two of the patients (cases 1 and 7).

CASE IllSTORIES

Case 1. F.S., Coloured male, aged 5 months

This child was seen by one of us (W.W.) before admission.
For 3 days he was feverish and restless and took his feeds poorly,
and on the day before admission he developed a cough and became
dyspnoeic; no convulsions, diarrhoea or vomiting. There was
no history of any previous illness or of birth trauma. On examina
tion he was found to be a well-nourished child, very ill and marked
ly dyspnoeic, with a temperature of 102·4°F but not dehydrated.
Air entry to both lungs was good, but mild bronchospasm was
present, and there were scattered rhonchi in both lung fields
with crepitations over the upper zone of the right lung. There
were no abnormal physical signs in the central nervous system,
and the fontanelle was normal. The other systems were normal.
Chest X-ray showed increased broncho-vascular markings and

• The Coloured race is derived from a mixture of European with Malay, Hot
lentol, Bamu (Native) or Bushman Stock.

there were areas of patchy consolidation in the right upper zone.
Further investigations are reported in Table I.

A diagnosis of broncho-pneumonia was made, and the child
was treated with cWoramphenicol and given oxygen and a1evaire
during the first day in hospital. After 48 hours he was afebrile
and markedly improved generally, and the chest was clear. He
continued to take his feeds poorly. On the 3rd day it was noticed
that he had marked helld retraction and slight tenseness of the
anterior fontanelle. A lumbar puncture was done and the cerebro
spinal fluid (CSF) was clear, colourless, and normal on analysis.
A subdural tap was then performed and 15 c.c. of bloody xantho
chromic fluid was found on the right side (Table ID. After the
first tap there was a marked improvement and less retraction
of the head, and the child fed better.

Subdural taps were subsequently done on one or both sides
at intervals ranging from 1 to '3 days, yielding 10-30 C.c. of fluid
at each tap during the following 7 weeks. The quantity then
diminished, and the spaces became dry after 9 weeks. A syringe
was not used to withdraw fluid and surgical drainage was not
carried out. At the second tap 1 c.C. of methylene blue was in
jected into the right subdural space and a lumbar puncture per
formed 4 hours later. There was no dye in the CSF, which showed
that the fluid found at subdural tap did not communicate readily
with the subarachnoid space. Subdural air studies and a pneumo
encephalogram were done (Table 11).

While in hospital he made good progress and gained 2! lb.
in weight. On discharge there were no signs of mental retardation.
At follow-up 7 months later he was a healthy and normal child
(Table UD.
Case 7. M.H., Coloured male, aged 1 year

This child was ill for 3 days before admission, with fever and a
non-productive cough, and was refusing his feeds. On the day
of admission he became short of breath and irritable, and had a
generalized convulsion, which lasted for a few minutes. His
temperature on admission was 104°F, he was fully conscious
but irritable, and dyspnoeic, and looked very ill. There was no
cyanosis, and he was not dehydrated. The chest showed rib
retraction at the costal margins, and over the right side in front
dullness to percussion and bronchial breathing were observed.
There were no adventitous sounds. 'In the abdomen the liver
was palpable about one finger below the costal margin and the
tip of the spleen could be felt. The fontanelle was open, but not
bulging, and marked neck stiffness was present, with positive
Kernig and Brudzinski signs. There were no other positive physical
findings, and nothing significant in the past history. Chest X-ray
(Fig. 1) showed dense consolidation of the entire right upper
lobe. The lumbar-puncture fluid was normal. Further investiga
tions are set out in Table I.

A diagnosis of lobar pneumonia with a febrile convulsion
was· made, and the child treated with penicillin and sulphadimi
dine. Within 24 hours the temperature came down to normal
and remained so. On the 3rd day the lumbar puncture was re
peated and a subdural tap performed because there was marked
head retraction and the child was sucking very poorly. He had no
respiratory distress at this stage, and the fontanelle was not bulg
ing. From the left subdural space 16 c.C. of straw-coloured fluid
was aspirated and 8 c.c. from the right side (Table 11).

Subdural air studies were done at the time of the first tap;
10 c.c. of air was put into the left subdural space and X-rays
taken (Fig. 2). Blood was taken through the anterior fontanelle
from the sagittal sinus and a free flow was obtained, showing
that there was no thrombosis. Subdural taps were performed
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Fig. I. Case 7. Pneumonia, right upper lobe (on admission).

Fig. 2A. Case 7. Left subduragram. P.A. view in upright position. Note
limitation of air shadow by falx cerebri.
Fig. lB. Case 7. Left subduragram. Prone position. Lateral vi~w.

daily, and gradually diminishing amounts of fluid were obtained
until on the 7th day the space was dry.

After the first tap the baby started taking the feeds well, the
head retraction improved, and he gained weight during the follow-
ing days. .

He was discharged well on the 10th day and readmitted a week
later for a lumbar encephalogram (Fig. 3) and X-ray of the chest.
The chest lesion was now virtually resolved, and he had gained
1 lb. in weight since discharge. At follow-up 4i months later,
he was found to be healthy and normal, and to have gained a
further 3 lb. (Table Ill).

STUDIES IN THE NINE CASES

Clinical Features
The clinical findings in this series are summarized in

Table I. All the 9 children were admitted with chest infec
{ions, and 7 of them had radiological indications of pneu
monia. The remaining 2 cases with clear X-rays had the
physical signs of bronchitis and bronchiolitis.

Head retraction in all cases was the sign which drew
attention to disease of the central nervous system. Only
2 cases showed abnormal fontanelles. In 6 cases the children
were noted to be sucking poorly or refusing their feeds.
One child had a convulsion, one vomited, and in 3 the neck
was judged to be stiff. In 2 cases the children had been
treated as out-patients and were admitted to hospital because
of the development of head retraction.

Fig. 2C. Case 7. Left subduragram. Upright. Lateral view.
Fig. 3A. Case 7. Lumbar encephalogram. P.A. upright. Normal ventricles.
Air in left subdural s;>ace.
Fig. 38. Case 7. Lumbar encephalogram. Lateral upright. Air present in
subarachnoid and subdural spaces. Ventricles nonual.

In 5 cases subdural fluid was obtained from both sides
at the initial tap, and in 2 of the remaining cases bilateral
subdural effusions occurred later. .In 2 cases unilateral
effusions only were found. During the period under review
a considerable number of cases of respiratory disease were
treated as out-patients, and did not develop head retraction.
Wherever this sign was found, subdural tap revealed an
effusion. Usually this effusion was straw-eoloured, but
occasionally it was bloody. This is not to say that a subdural
tap is the first examination to be made. Where signs of
irritation of the central nervous system occur in the presence
of infection, the first disease to be excluded must be menin
gitis, so that a lumbar puncture always preceded_a subdural
tap: In one 'case ·the CSP contained 12 cells per c.mm.
and was sterile.

Following subdural taps an immediate improvement was
noticed in the child's behaVIOur and its willingness to take
feeds, and the head retraction disappeared in a few days.

The fluid obtained by subdural taps differed markedly
in all cases from the fluid obtained at the same time by
lumbar puncture. In 7 cases unilateral subdural air studies
were made, and in no case did the air inserted cros the
mid-line or fill the fissures of the brain. In case 1 a dye
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TABLE H. lNVESTlOATION OF SUBDURAL AND LUMBAR FLUIDS
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TABLE m. FOllOW-UP EXAMINATION
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...

c{;:Z~:Z- 1
1

Weight on
Interval ference on I discharge Fon-

Case Age since Symptoms Milestones admission and tan- Remarks
o. (months) discharge and follOW-lip elle

(months) follOW-lip (lb. and
(inches) oz.)

1 14 7 Coryza Tormal 16 14, 11 N

I18 17, 0

2 11 7 Malnutrition. Sitting but 16 11,11 IDelayed milestones probably
Gastro- not crawling 17 14, 7 due to malnutrition.

enteritis

3 12 ~None ISitting but - 7, 11 Delayed milestones probably
not crawling 16 11,13 due to malnutrition.

4 14 7 Broncho- ormal 16t 13,13 Died 4 days after 2nd admis-
pneumonia. 17t 13, 3 sion. Autopsy-broncho-pneu-

Malnutrition monia. Nil abnormal intra-
cranially.

5 13 5t one Tormal

I
- 8, 5 X-rays of bone show resolution
161 14,15 of syphilitic process.

6 12 5 None 'ormal 16 11, 15 C
16t 15, 9

7 16 4t None Normal 19 16, 13
19 19,15

8 9 4 None Normal

I
- 12, 9 N
17! 15, 9

9

I
- - -

I
-

I
- 14, 0 - ICase from afar. Ni> replY to
- - follow-up letter.

N=Normal.

was injected into the subdural space and did not appear
in the CSF.

The radiological studies by lumbar encephalogram in no
case showed any dilatation of the ventricular system. How
ever, the distribution of air varied considerably and is dis
cussed below.

Technique of Subdural Tap
Taps are usually made through the anterior fontanelle,

since the posterior fontanelle is closed at birth or soon
after. The scalp is shaved to expose the fontanelle and
surrounding scalp, and the skin is prepared as for any sur
gical procedure.

It must be remembered that, once air is inserted into the
subdural space, the fluid will move freely in all directions,
so that meticulous positioning may be necessary. For the
initial puncture it is sufficient to lay the baby on its back,
suitably restrained, and insert the needle at right angles at
the lateral margins of the fontanelle.

A 20-gauge lumbar-puncture needle with a short bevel
should be used. Mter passing through the scalp a strong
resistance will be felt at a depth between one-eighth and
one-quarter of an inch. This is the dura mater and om
mediately beneath lies the subdural space. Normally not
more than a few drops of clear fluid are obtained. If no
fluid is obtained the needle, with stylette reinserted, is passed

C=Closed.

forward, laterally and backwards for a short distance, as
indicated by the arrows in Fig. 4. Care must be taken not
to advance the needle deeply or the cortical veins may be
injured. Alternatively, if possible, the needle may be inserted
at right angles through the coronal sutuJ;e.

In the newborn, or when the posterior fontanelle has
been reopened by increased intracranial pressure, the same
procedure may be carried out through the lateral margins
of the posterior fontanelle to obtain fluid which has tracked
backwards under the influence of gravity. A lateral insertion
is essential to avoid the sagittal sinus.

Mter aspiration the puncture should be sealed with a
sterile collodion dressing.

The aspiration should be repeated daily until less than
10 C.c. is obtained, or until the fontanelle ceases to bulge.
Thereafter less frequent taps will suffice. ot more than
15 C.c. should be aspirated on each side on anyone occasion.

Follow-up Studies
Details of the follow-up examination are set out in Table

rn. 0 local or general sequelae were observed during the
period under review, which ranged from 4 to 7 months
after discharge from hospital. One case was readmitted with
broncho-pneumonia and died, and at autopsy no anatomical
disorder was found within the cranium-in particular no
membrane to indicate where the subdural effusion had been.
It must be stated that, in this case, the amount 'of fluid
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withdrawn was small, and subdural air studies were not
done.

In 2 cases the milestones were retarded, but this appeared
to be a physical rather than an intellectual defect. Coloured
children are lighter in weight than their European counter
parts6 ahd malnutrition with delayed milestones is common.

Fig. 4. Sites and directions of subdural taps (see text).

These studies do not support the plea of Williams et aU .
that open operation and stripping of the subdural membrane
is necessary to avoid the possibility of permanent damage.
However the follow-up period is short and further studies
are required.

One case of syphilis is included, and is-discussed below.

DISCUSSION

The aetiology of subdural effusions has exercised the minds
of many from Trotter' (1914) and Penfield8 (1923) to the
experiments of Finberg et af.9 (1959), and the subject has
been reviewed from time to time. ,o-a One supposes from
reading the earlier papers that trauma due to external violence,
however trivial, was considered an essential factor. It is
notable that the large majority of cases occur in infants
while the fontanelle is still open and before the sutures of
the membranous cranium unite. It would be expected,
therefore, that there would be more spring than in the
older, more rigid skull, and that the release following an
external impact would be more violent. For the same reason,
shearing stresses would be the more easily produced. On
the other hand, it is much easier to tap the subdural space
at this age, and therefore disease is more likely to be dis
covered than later, when burr-holes have to be made.

More recently the hypothesis of internal violence
has been brought forward, such as. occurs with pneumo
encephalographyl3 and hypernatraemia.g In these circum-

stances it is suggested that the brain is stretched away from
the surrounding cranium by rapid reduction in its volume,
and in the process the bridging veins are torn.

In either event the principle is that a haemorrhage from
veins bridging the subdural space occurs, soon followed by
membrane formation and encapsulation. Fibrin and
blood clot collect at the periphery of the space, and more
fluid is attracted -by osmosis, so that there is a tendency
for the effusion to increase in size. Experimentally this
has been done in animals with 'cellophane' bagsH and
with an excised subdural haematoma sac.'" - A tear in the
arachnoid may also add cerebrospinal fluid. l6

Any bleeding tendencY1 particularly that occurring in the
first few days of life, may exaggerate any traumatic factor
or cause spontaneous bleeding.

But it is not certain- that haemorrhage is an essential
precursor of subdural effusion, although it is difficult to
postulate another cause of exudation. The anatomy of the
subdural space has been compared to the synovial- lining
of a jointl7 in that the dura, being of mesodermal origin,
has a capillary bed and is therefore capable of exudation
in its own right. The inner side of the s1.!bdural space is
lined by the arachnoid membrane, which is of ectodermal
origin and lacks a capillary bed. Exudation can therefore
only occur from the capillaries of the dura, and the arach
noid can only fill the subdural space with blood or cerebro
!'.pinal fluid.

In our series all the fluids obtained at. the first tap were
yellow, and of high protein ~ontent, anc~ the majority con
tained no obvious blood. But sinCe the cavity was not
directly seen, it may well be that in cases where no blood
was found the space was lined with blood clot and the
needle withdrew fluids from the central cyst.

Had the stress of coughing been responsible for rupturing
the veins bridging the subdural space, one would have
expected reports of subdural effusions to be common in
whooping cough, but no such reports have been seen. Our
cases were not clinically dehydrated, and did not exhibit
scurvy or other bleeding tendency. No history of external
violence was obtained nor anything to suggest that they
had not progressed mentally in a normal manner~

In case 5 the Wassermann reaction was positive and
there was radiological evidence of active syphilitic bone
disease. This recalls the pachymeningitis haemorrhagica
interna of Virchow, originally postulated as an inflammatory
cause of subdural haematoma, and now gep.erally discarded
in favour of the traumatic theory. Syphilis, then a common
disease, was regarded as a cause. In this case the child was
treated with penicillin and his progress has been good and
healing of the bony lesions has occurred.

In case 7 a puncture of the sagittal sinus was performed
at the same time as a subdural tap, and fluid blood was
freely obtained, excluding a thrombopWebitis of that sinus.

Air studies were made by two methods, viz. the insertion
of air direct into the subdural space by tapping, and into
the subarachnoid space by lumbar puncture. The risks of
the production of a subdural effusion by lumbar encephalo
gram are known,l3 but in all cases the presence of a subdt'rral
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effusion had been proved before the encephalogram was
undertaken. The time interval between subdural and sub
arachnoid air studies varied from 6 to 29 days; the details
are set out in Table II, and Fig. 2 is a sample. It was not
uncommon to find air in the subdural space after lumbar
encephalogram (cases 1, 3, 6, 7) and in these cases, except
case 3, it was found on the side on which the subduragram
had previously been done. It is possible, therefore, that the
air had not yet been absorbed, though the interval was as
long as 15 days in case 7. In case 3 only a left-sided sub
duragram had been done, but after encephalogram air
was found in both subdural spaces. It is possible that a
tear in the arachnoid, as postulated by Munro,'6 had per
mitted the subarachnoid air to spread to the subdural space.
This view is supported by case 2, where air was found in
both subdural spaces after encephalogram, though no
subduragram had been done. A leakage of air at routine
taps may, however, have heen responsible. In cases 4, 5,
8 and '9 no air was found in the subdural spaces after en
cephalogram, which was done in cases 5, 8 and 9 from
6 to 29 days after subduragram (in case 4 no subduragram
was done). It cannot be said, therefore, that a subarachnoid
tear is present ·in all cases or, if it is, that it is sufficiently
great to permit free passage of air between the spaces.

Since the brain trebles in size in the first year of life, any
membrane adherent to its surface may interfere with the
development of the underlying cortex. Williarns et aU
have therefore advised that the subdural membrane should
be stripped to avoid the possibility of permanent damage.
We have not done this and have contented ourselves with
repeated tappings in one case for as long as 9 weeks, before
securing dryness.

Our patients' subsequent progress and follow-up examina
tion have not suggested that they have been handicapped
by their illness, or that they were mentally retarded children
before their illness began.

SUMMARY

1. Nine cases of respiratory disease are described com
plicated by subdural effusions. All recovered without sequelae
after antibiotic therapy and repeated subdural taps. No
open operative procedures were undertaken.

2. The results of follow-up examinations are recorded.
3. TO evidence of direct trauma was found in any case,

and no evidence of infection of the dubdural space. One
case was syphilitic.

4. 0 cause of this complication has been proved. There
is evidence that a tear in the arachnoid may have been
present in some cases. The aetiology of subdural effusions
in general has been discussed.

OPSOMMING

I. Nege gevalle van respiratoriese siektes, gekompliseerd
deur subdurale effusies, is beskryf. Al die pasiente het
herstel sonder gevolge na antibiotiese terapie en herhaalde
subdurale aftappings. Geen ope operatiewe behandelings
is gedoen nie.

2. Die resultate van opvolg ondersoeke word vermeld.
3. Geen bewys van direkte trauma of infeksie van die

subdurale spasie is in enige geval gevind nie. Een van die
gevalle was sifilities.

4. Geen oorsaak vir hierdie komplikasie is bewys nie.
Daar is bewys dat in sommige gevalle 'n skeur in die
arachnoied was. Die etiologie van subdurale effusies in die
algemeen is bespreek.

We wish to thank Dr. W. H. Opie and Dr. R. F. Maggs for
permission to study those cases under their care, and the Medical
Superintendent, Karl Bremer Hospital, for permission to publish.
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MODERN INSECTICIDES: THEIR TOXICITY AND CONTROL *
N. SAPEIKA, BA, M.D., PHD., ER.S.S.M.

Department of Pharmacology, University of Cape Town

Insecticides represent one sub-group of pesticides used to
kill or repel insects, other pesticides being rodenticides,
molluscicides, herbicides, and fumigants. These agents,
some natural and many of them synthetic, generally belong
to different chemical groups.

The insecticidal agents have been employed for the in
terior, and parts of the exterior, of dwellings and other
buildings, and for the control of various insects and insect
vectors of disease especially in tropical and subtropical

* Paper presented.at the 17th Annual Health Congress of the
Health Officials' Association of Southern Africa, Cape Town,
October 1959.

areas. Many of these agents are toxic to man and other
mammals, and their widespread use is an occupational
hazard to sprayers. There is also the danger to the general
population from food which may contain minute amounts
of these substances. There is great hazard during their
synthesis and manufacture--often far more acute than in
their subsequent use, since the primary materials or pro
cesses may be more toxic than the end product.

The agents that have been used include arsenic, lead, phos
phorus and thallium compounds; fluorides, cyanides, thio
cyanates, nicotine, naphthalene, and numerous chlorine-con
taining compounds such as dicophane (DDT, chloropheno-




